
Get Back Your Health!
Arc you dragging around day after

dny with a dull backache? Are you
tired and tamo mornings subject to
headaches, dizzy spoils and sharp, stab-
bing pains? Then there's surely some-
thing wrong. Probably it's kidney
weakness! Don't wait for more serious
kidney trouble. Get back your health
and keep it. For quick relief get
plenty of sleep and exercise and uu
Doan's Kidney Pills. They have
helped thousands. Ask your nclghborl

A Nebraska Case
8. O. Rpnnrft rnllrnml 'EeerjrHc

carpenter, 713 Morton ft ture Telle
St, Falls City, Neb., a surf"
BayH! "My back and
kidneys were In bad
enupo. i.no Kiuney

burned and'mmwarn wrnnrv In m b.
sase. OXton my back
nun mo SO X C0U1U
hardly Btoop. I euf-- l
ierea with sharp, cut- -

tlnif nnlnn In n IA.
neys and I had sleepy
and dllifv nnnllit. T nvn
Doan's Kidney Pills a fair trial. After
using- two boxes tho trouble was eono."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S TOLV
IXDSTER.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when tho body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and tho victim becomes
despondent and downhearted, To
bring back the sunshine take

Tho National Remedy of.Holland for over
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re-
sulting- from kidney, liver and uric add
troubles. All druggists, tbrco sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every box

and acceot no imitation

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

Sosp 25c, Ointment 25 and 58c, Talcum 25c.

$500 CASH
BUYS $5,000 BUSINESS

Thrives In Prosperity Booms In a Panl'j.
Operates anywhero twelvo months per year
at 100 cash basis. Investigate at once.

ADDRESS:
1510 Davenport St. OMAHA, NED.

Superfluity.
"Pn, whnt Is ii non-essenti- Indus-

try?" "Well, for example, my son,
making artificial flies."

To believe In the heroic makes
hemes.

Mrs. Marlfa Tllger
Hastings, Uebr. "During expec-

tancy when I was nausoatcd, Dr.
Piorco's Favorite Prescription proved
most beneficial to me. I took only
ono bottle-- but found It to havo splen-
did tonic value. Am very glad, in-

deed, to recommend It." Mrs. Marlta
fTllger, 213 Lexington St.

Your health is most important to
you. It's easily improved. Just ask
your nearest druggist for this Pro-

scription of Dr. Pierco'u in tablet or
liquid form. Send lOo.for trial pkg.

I to Dr. Tierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buf-
falo, N. Y., or write for free advice.

TS DIE
When
They
Eat

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

It also kills mice, gophers, pralrla don,coyotes, wolves, cockroaches, water bucs
and ant. A J6o box contains enough to
kill 60 to 100 rats or mice. Oft It fromrour drug or general store dealer today,
HEADY FOR USE-BET- TER THAN TRAPS

Gray Hair la
for

Isouiot
utmecenary
yon can

fashion;
have

abundantt. . balr-w. iu. ur, if aunt
shade by using' Hair Color Krslorer. Safe
as water try It. At all (rood druggists, 71 cents,

r direct from IIESSiC. ELLIS. Ouabu, KnoLU. Tux.

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 44-19- 22.

Following Through.
"Hah! Golf Is nn old mun's gnmel"
"I can't nfTord It, either." Nnshvllle

Tennessefiim

Just Think of Itl
If they had lutd glnnd treatments In

Methuselah's time ho might have been
living yet. Pittsburgh Gazette Times.

Look to Your Eyes
Beautiful Eyes, like fine
Tetth,ro the ieilt of Conitsnt
Care. The daily use of Murine
makes Eyes Clear and Radiant.
Unlovable. Hsrmleis. Sold and
Recommended by All Drural'U.

"Ill fj Evfs
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AMERICANISM WEEK, DEC. 3-- 9

Government, Legion and National Edu-
cation Association to

Make Program Success.

John J. Tigert, United Stntos com-

missioner of education, declares a
conviction tlint n
great stride to-

ward the goal of
Americanism set
by tho American
Legion as one of
Its grentest pro-
grams of service
will be made In
tho week of De-

cember 8 to 9, In-

clusive, which has
been, proclaimed
American Educa-
tionJohn J. Tigert, week. Com-

missioner Tigert
nnd the National Education nssocla--

tlon are with tho Amer-
icanism commission of the American
Legion in making the week n success.

Announcement proclaiming the Amer-
ican Education week followed a con-

ference In Washington between Presi-
dent Harding, Commissioner Tigert
and Garland V. Powell, asslstnnt na-

tional director of the Americanism com-
mission. President Harding announced
he would Issue an olllclal proclamation,
followed by similar ones from gover-
nors of the states.

Commissioner Tigert, through the
United States bureau of education, will
request state and county superintend-
ents of schools to devote the week to
the American Legion program, which
will start Sunday, December 3. Minis-
ters of all denominations will be asked
to preach sermons morning and eve-

ning that day on the benefits of educa-
tion. Mass meetings will be held
throughout the United States, at; which
speakers will be supplied by the Amer-
ican Legion.

Monday .will have Its special slogan
"Americans All by 1027" with its

drive .throughout the country to assist
Immigrants and aliens to become good
Americans, by starting their education
In the duties of citizenship. Tuesday
will be devoted to patriotism, with such
subjects us "Universal Use of the Eng-

lish Language," "Music As a Nation
Builder," "The Flag, Emblem of Free-
dom," nnd "The Citizen's Duty to
Vote," emphasized. Wednesday, bet-
ter pay for teachers and better school-house- s

will be featured. Thursday will
lie devoted particularly to the cure of
Illiteracy. Thursday will be a mighty
war on Bolshevism, the strengthening
of the fight to eradicate radicalism.
Friday will be devoted to "An Equal
Opportunity for All In Education," and
Saturday, December 0, 'will be given
over to the subject of physical educa-
tion, the need of more and better play-
grounds, the nation's need to develop
our forests, the conservation of our
soil and pluces of play In every com-

munity.

AUXILIARY MAY ADOPT THIS

Headdress Fronted With Blue or Gold
Star May Be Approved by the

Women's Organization.

When pretty Thelma Sines of
Intl., donned the headpiece

that she's wear-
ing In the' accom-
panying picture,
nnd naively asked
If It wasn't a per-
fectly wonderful
creation for mem-
bers of the Amer-
ican Legion Aux-
iliary to wear at
conventions, con-

ferences, etc., It
hasn't been re- -

corded what the ?s.Indiana women's
reply was, but It Miss Thelma Sines.
Is known that all the American Legion
fellows who saw the picture Immedl-uttd- y

voted aye and urged its unani
mous adoption.

Miss Sines' Auxiliary unit, No. 8
of Logansport, submitted the head-
dress us the official one to bo worn,
but frankly confessed that the Idea
was really born at Columbus, Neb.,
where that city's Americun Legion
Auxiliary unit presented It, and then
Columbus replied that It really was
the Idea of some of the women of
Louisluna. At any rate, It seemed to
be a popular Idea made more so, per-
haps, by the wearer herewith shown.
Miss Sines says she likes It, that it's
cool and comfortable, and affords a
distinctive headdress for the organiza
tion.

It will be noted that the headdress
is fronted with a star. A gold star
can be substituted for the ordained
blue by those who lost loved cnes in
the service.

Details, Please.
Old Man Matthews' daughter was

reputed to be the slowest wltted and
laziest girl In the state. One day her
father came In to find her sprawled
in a chnlr with her feet In dangerous
proximity to the blazing fireplace.

"Git up, gal," ho yelled. "You're
practically standln' on a red-h- coal."

"Which foot, paw?" drawled Sal,
opening ono eye. American Legion
Weekly.

.
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PLACE TO SELL THEIR WARES

Tho "Hut," a Downtown Los Angeles
Store, Operated for Benefit of

Disabled Veterans.

Out Los Angeles way the cans, nnd
comfort of the boys who wcut nwny

to war and re-

turned maimed
nnd broken In
health Is a mat
tor of vital cbtf
ccrn. Leading
citizens, editors,
writers, business
and professional
men and women
believe it their
patriotic duty to
help these boys
back to health

Rupert Hughes. and competition
with their fellort

men. llcnce the "Hut," established In
downtown Los Angeles.

The "llut" is n store, where veterans
emerging from hospitals, and disabled
veterans at home may sell articles they
have learned to make, or where they
may work at various trades catering
to the general public. The "llut" was
established by n committee which in-

cludes such well-kriow- n persons as Ru-
pert Hughes, the novelist; Edward A.
Dickson, publisher of tho Los Angeles
Evening Express; llarry Chandler,
publisher of the Los Angeles Times;
Hays Itice, Stanley Chapman, Louis
M. Cole, Itabbl Mngnln, Henry A.
Strauss, Boy L. Laswell, Mrs. John J.
Urquhart, Mrs. J. B. Coffiuun, Mrs.
Daisy C. Dnnzlnger, Mrs. E. B. Brain-erd- ,

Mrs. Boyle Workman nnd other
prominent citizens.

The committee was formed and th6
"Hut" established because of tho hun-
dreds of veterans who come from tho
hospitals with only small, or no com-

pensation, nnd who during the period
of convalescence are In dire financial
straits. At the store they may ply
their crafts and sell their handicraft,
till tho receipts their own.

Rupert Hughes is a former servico
man and a member of the American
Legion In Los Angeles. To him ufl
former service men arc "buddies." Ho
Is never too busy, never too engrossed,
to aid in good works which are for the
benefit of his former comrades In arms.
As with other American Legion mem-
bers, the "Hut" project Is meeting
with Mr. Hughes' upproval and active

"There Isn't too much, enn never be
too much, we can do for our disabled,"
Js n slogan with the novelist.

Among the directors of tho "Hut"
are representatives of all the Ameri-
can Legion posts in Los Angeles coun-
ty. The Needlework Guild of America
gave $2,000 to get the project started,
and the American Legion pledged $250
a month for six months to Insure its
success. It will be operated on a
"strictly business basis," giving the vet-
erans tho opportunity to support
themselves by their skill In vurious
crafts without any plea for favors or
charity from the public.

LEGION MEN PROUD OF HIM

Mayor Leach, "Minneapolis' Little
Colonel," One of Several Success-

ful Gopher State Officials.

They call him "Minneapolis' Little
Colonel" Mayor George E. Leach of
that city. He Is
one of a number
of Minnesota
mayors who have
swelled the pride
of the American
Legion of that
state In the fact
of their success In
civil life by be-

ing voted offices
of public trust
after their return
from war.

Just across that Mayor George
line of "tin-frl- e Leach.

n d 1 y r e 1 a- -

tions" at least that's what some who
know the rivalry between the Twin
Cities call It Is another Legion execu-
tive, Mayor Nelson of St. Paul. And
Gophers point to the harmony between
the two executives, though they differ
radically on many things, as exemplifi-

cation of tho American Legion "buddy"
spirit. Other Minnesota mayors who
are active members of the American
Legion are:

Mayor' Cannon of nibbing, Mnyor
Maertz of New Prague, Mayor Emplo
of Virginia, Mayor Qulnn of Faribault,
Mayor Essllng of Eveleth. Then
there's Lieutenant Governor Collins,
Stnto Bank Examiner Rnthbun and
State Coal Commissioner Bowen who,
though not mayors, are Legionnaires.

Mayor Leach was colonel of the fa-

mous One Hundred and Fifty-fir- st field
artillery, n regiment which was on the
front line for 248 consecutive days,
longer, It Is said, than any other regi-
ment in tho United States army. Tho
regiment took part In nil tho major
engagements, nnd served with Its own
division, the Rainbow division, the
First, Second, Fourth, Twenty-sixth- ,

Thirty-secon- d, Seventy-sevent- h and
Eighty-eight- h divisions.

And the "Little Colonel" wns a gal-

lant soldier, ne was decorated for
bravery In action with the Distin-
guished Service Cross, the Croix Dc
Guerre, with two palms and star and
the Legion of Honor, officers' grade,
nnd nfter returning to the United
States was decorated with the Distin-
guished Service Medal. He now Is
colonel of the One nundred and Fifty
first In the National Guard.

Form Organization.
Nebraskn sailors and marines, who

attended the state Legion convention
nt York, Neb., have formed an

for social purposes.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

Tliero is only ono mcdicino that really
stands out as a mcdicino for
curablo ailments of tho kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for tho reason that it has proven
to bo just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-cau-

its mild and immediate effect is
soon realized in most cases. It Is a gen-
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sires, incdlutn
and large.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer &. Co., Hinghamton, N. Y., for a
cample bottle. When writing be suro and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

In That Sense.
"Do you believe in
"I generally follow any suggestion

made by the motor cop, If that's what
you mean." Boston Evening Tran-
script.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing influence of tho perfume she uses.
A bath with Cntlcura Soap and liot
wnter to thoroughly cleanse the pores
followed by n dusting with Cuticura
Talcum powder usunlly means n clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Advertisement

Longer Attire.
"Has the llapper disappeared from

view?"
"No," answered . Miss Cayeune.

"She's only partially eclipsed."

WL.DOUGLAS
$5$6$7&8 SHOES IWI8
are actually lcnmiiIcI year afterycarbyiuoro pconlo than any other
Biioo in tno worm
RFfAliSF- - For style.
workmausUlp they are

Protoatlon against unreason-
able profits U guaranteed by
the price statu peJ on evory
pair.
Years of satisfactory service
hare given thorn contliienco
In the shoes ami In the pro-
tection afforded by the W.L.
Douglas Trade Mark.
W.L.DOUGLAS
Into all of our 110 tor en at
fnittnrffnnit W itn tiit mulr

?,?! 2?, rr.oULu"tll,.th,! "SSojS"SSu
worth dollars for you to '. U Douolat name
remember that when and portrait ti theyou but tno ten thobuy shoes at our stores Trade Hark in Iht
I0U PAT ONLY ONKl'tlOPrT. vorld. It ttandt J or
Nomattorwhereyou live shoe the higheit itandard

nS Quality at the tou-e- ttdealers can supply yon with pcHtiblt coit. The
W.UDouglns shoes Tbeycost name and price U
do more In San Frauelsco plainly itamped on
than they do In NowEngland, the lole.

fOMPARF our7andSR II m fir ul Is rmridrtj.
tll0es vritfcany ttlJ (w (iu

$10 or (12 shoes made. f P rr a
TO UERCIIAfTS I if no MfafJLj-sjz-&Jitalerln vour toun handles
W.Ufietwlns than, urit ttt rM.JM 'aav or erciujiee rtgnit u ICTj.Dnualni Shot Co.
handle this aulet telling,
Quick turn-eve- r lint. Iroekton, JJaoe.

BIRD IS FAST ON ITS FEET

California Roadrunner Famous for Its
Custom of Sprinting In Front of

Trotting Horses.

A bird known as the California road-runn-

has earned his common name
from his delight In sprinting along
roadways, especially when puraied by
horsemen or moderately slow-goin- g

vehicles. In the picturesque old days
6f California' it was no uncommon
sight to see this bird running n half-mil- e

or so In front of fast-trottin- g

horses.
Another common name, chaparral-cock- ,

Is given in allusion to his living
in the chaparral of the semi-dcsert-

The bird belongs wholly to the
West. Formerly he ranged from the
plains of Kunsas to tho cliapparal-covere- d

hills of the Pacific coast and
from central California to Mexico, but
he is rapidly becoming rare. He Is
built like a heron, except for his short
legs, but, unlike that water-lovin- g

bird, chooses deserts for his home. Ho
has wings, but scarcely has tlio power
to lly, though he Is one of the fleetest
of runners.

PoBtum cornea in two
forms: Instant Postnm (in
tins) prepared Instantly in
the cup by the addition of
boiling water. Postnm
Cereal (In packages), for
those who prefer to make
the drink while the meal
la being prepared; made
by boiling fully 20 minutes.

The two forms are equally
delicious; and the cost Is
only about c per cup.

Made by Postum Cereal Co.,

Woman's Organization Growing.
Tho Auxiliary of the American Le-

gion, snld to be the fastest growing
woman's organization in America, has
n membership of in the 13
states, Alaska, Hawaii, the Canal
zone, Cuba and Mexico. These women
are divided into fi.OSl) posts.

DYED HER DRAPERIES,

SKIRT AND A SWEATER

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Encl packago of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions so simplo that any woman
can dyo or tint faded, shabby skirts,
dresses, waists, costs, sweaters, stock-
ings, hangings, draperies, everything like
new. Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect home dyeing is guaran-
teed, even if you have never dyed ticfore.
Toll your druggist whether the material
von wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia-
mond Dyes never streak, snot, fade, or
run. So easy to use. Advertisement.

Waterworks Near Completion.
Tho London waterworks system will

shortly possess tho largest reservoir hi
tho world. It has been under

for ten yenrs, and wheu
completed will havo n capacity of

gallons.

Children's handkerchiefs often look
hopeless when they coino to the laun-
dry. Wash with good sonp, rinse in
wuter blued with Red Cross Ball Blue.

Advertisement.

What women sigh for Is long llfo
without old age.

Honors nchmved fnr exceed those
that nro created.

FOR

Vast stretches of undeveloped fertile agricultural land of
the highest productiveness await the settler in Western
Canada. The land possesses the same character of soil as
that which has produced the high Quality of 'cereals that
have carried off the world's premier nonors oo many times
in the past ten years.

Native Grasses are
Rich and Abundant

Cattle fatten upon them without any grain being ted.
Limited capital on hlsh-price- lands lo

can me tenant Duraencu wun man
ine piace 10 overcome tnese is in
wnero land ts chtap where a home

cost, ana wnere dairying, mixta
rawing git an assured profit.
Land may be purchased from the Railway Companies
or (rom responsible land companies or from private
owners. Proe homestead of 100 acrsacacnareto

be had in the more remote districts.

tlon of farm opportunity In Msnltoba,
. Saskatchewan, Alberta and I3rltl.li Co--
' lumuia.rcaucou

W. V. BENNETT
800 Peter's Trust Bulldlno

Omaha, Neb,

Authorised
gration ana
uominion

The Observant Newsdealer.
Of course tho Woman knows her

newsdenler woll. Ho Is very friendly.
Tho other day she stopped In for some
additional magazines and papers to
take with her for n day's outing site
was to have. She thought she was
looking qulto well Unit is, she fancied
she hud managed to muke herself look
smart without putting on her best
clothes.

Tho newsdealer seemed quite de-
lighted to think she was going to have
a day In which to rest and Idle.

"It's flue," ho said. "And you can
have a real good time with your old
clothes und all."

Protecting Native Dirda.
Great efforts uro being mado in the

United States to protect tho native
birds, mainly because of their useful-
ness us insect destroyers. Ono expert
says that In the state of Massachusetts
birds destroy 21,000 bushels of Insects
every day, aud In Kcbruska 170 car-
loads.

Somebody Is alwnys getting In tho
way of tho man who Is In pursuit of
happlnnss.

Its a main highway

Inc., Battle Creek, Mich,

Sure Relief
SUGGESTION

IND1GESTKMM
JO tr

6 Bell-an-s

Hot wafer
Sure Relief

254 ond 75 Packoges. Everywhere

Bilious Attacks
Arc Usually Due to

Constipation
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating; liquid is pro-
duced in tho bowel to keep
tho food wasto soft and
moving. Doctors prcscribo
I(uoI because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

Nujol is a
lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative bo
cannot gripe.

If.- -

not a success, neither
rents nope to succeed.

wesiem anaaa
may be made at low
jarmtng ana tiocx.

SB?
railway raiei.cic.wrii

Atsnt. Dept.ot Immi
colonisation,

or canaoa.

Didn't Have That Twin.
Two Irishmen who were old frlcnthi

met In the street one day.
"Sure, 1 met n man last week, nnd,

bedad, I'd have sworn It was yourself,
said one.

"And wasn't It?" replied the other.
"Dlvll n hit," replied tho first. "But

ho wus your very image, burrln ha
was a triilo grey. I suppose, now, ya
haven't a twin brother u few years
older than yourself?"

Impressive Income.
"Dubwulto was always hard up whoa

ho was making $ii,000 n yenr. Now
bo's making $20,000 n year and he'sj
still hard up."

"But ho has one advantage."
"Well?"
"Bill collectors will stand for n great

deal more back talk from a $20,000-- n

year man than from a $2,000-a-yeaj- ?

man." Birmingham Age-Hcrnl-

Hopo Against Hope.
Therefore It Is of faith, that It might

bo by grace; which Is of the faith of
Abraham, who ngalnHt hope believed
In hope, that he might become the fa-

ther of many nntlons. Romans 4:1&
to 18.

"There's a Reason

THE way to satisfaction, comfort and health
Postum, has become a world-wid- e way.

This famous table beverage which has stood the test of
twenty-fiv- e years, fills every requirement of taste for a
hot and invigorating mealtime drink. Unlike coffee or
tea, Postum contains nothing that can irritate nerves or
disturb digestion. Even the children may safely enjoy it.

Wouldn't it be well for you to avoid the harm which
so many have found in coffee and tea, and protect
health while pleasing taste, with wholesome, satisfying
Postum?

Order from your grocer todayl

P0StUm FOR HEALTH


